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INTRODUCTIŒf 
Threu^ the ages the hlatwy ef cancer has been ©ne ef sap&t-
atltlem, fear, «pacfcespy, faith and sciœce. Each have had their day 
and each mdete in eeme fera er ether tedaj. 
Fear, and especially fear ef the uaknewn, has driven man, is 
amy thing#, te euperetltlem and qmckezy. Cancer is m «sseptien, 
altheog^ a#w#titi@m as emeb has had n# great ##msi@. Qoackery, 
hewnrer, has had its @mtcrep#nga in the charlatanimm ef salves, 
eintmmtm, iaeantatiens and patent medielae# gmaranteed te prevent 
er care. 
Science has paralleled this quackery, having its real incep-
tien «dth (him In 150 A,0, Galea's claselflcatiea ef tn#are still 
held# geed, liiich is remarkable in view of the ether trememdeu# 
changes in cemzept Which have taken fûMe* 
The prying knife ef men like Bichat mks fer many years depended 
upm in the general pathelegy ef cmcer. With the advent ef the use 
ef the micrescepe In the field, great strides #ere made and the adep-
tien ef the doctrine "eminue ceHula e cellula" set the stage fer the 
future werk as carried en teday. 
The cancer pmblem has been attacked frem many angles. Early 
nwric attempted stWy ef the nature, bielagy and malignancy ef the 
cell ̂  merphelegy and histegmesis ef tumeurs. This established 
ffloch imluable informatisa and laid greundwrk fer claseiflcatien 
and future study, but failed to give lasight inte the Amdamental 
meohaniem. 
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The advent of the laberatory mouse helped not only certain 
merpholegleal »tudy but made feasible comprehensive studies in genetic#, 
diet and immunelogy. Babbits have ala* been used to a great extent 
and even fish have been used Gerden (9,10,11) in the *tu4y of mela­
nosis, 
%6rk in the fields of biochemistry and iamnnology have s* far 
been the most encouraging and will probably give the ultimate anamer* 
Ck-eensteim (12) in a revie# of recent progresses in tumour «nzyaalogy, 
indicated that little has been accompliahed along this line. However, 
hormon# reeearch has yielded mere and Shimkia (1), eummarizing recent 
hormone work done on mammary tumours in mice, gives an encouraging 
picture for this line of research in the iihole cancer field. 
The efforts of Kidd (1$) and lamsden and Macrae (16) are typical 
#f those since the time ef Hericeurt and Richet, and, although thqy 
were incencluaive at the best, they do Indicate some sort of an im-
flaaaological response against cancer. 
Bacterial toxins, along mth prectically everything else knom 
to man, have also been breu^it into the field of eoq^erimental cancer. 
Dyer (1) listed eome of these. Zahl, Mortimer, Starr and Hutner also 
listed seme of the numerous ernes tried by them m mouse sarcoma, (20). 
AH mrk alehg this line has been done in vim. 
A review of the literature indicates no in vitro ecsperiaents of 
bacterial toxins on cancerous tissue. The nearest to this possibly is 
that of Evans (?) and Maseh (17) on chick embzyo, if endayenic tissue 
is considered to be anything similar to malignant. 
We see, thai, the use of memy different methods of attack and 
techniques of application. Hany of them have been a direct attack 
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upon the different aspects #f the preblem iteelf and seme are #f u#* 
enly by indirect meame, but as te Whether the an**er lie* within 
ene field er by the application ef many, only the future can tell* 
I 
aa Attoapt T» SxLrwct An OaknomB Oubataoo# 
Found In Canoareus Qpio* 3y Thre* Kethad# 
Of Hepoao# axkractlao* 
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IRTHOBBTICm 
During the C9ur#o of eaooar reeearch it has baeom* oommea ko*#-
ladg* th&t certain of th* preducte of cancer metabaliam differ fr@a 
th#** of erdinary aetaboliam* Tha problaa la not he* to daoanatrat* 
tbee* aiffaraae** but pother to iaolat* them* predoeta ehaaisaHy. 
Caneeraua uria* has beaa maaaurmd, aBalysed, ea&reeted and r* extraot» 
ad many timaa aver byfaaqy diffanB%&]MMMBwnd%MM»jUizBmydij%breBt 
my*# 
daflnitdly hma* that *e had praaent in caaoareu# uria* *** *r 
mor* faetara thidh war* not ia oaamal «rinak A atrang paaaibttlty *»-
latad that it mas either a h#raao# or an enaym* and *a koa* that ae 
laaga* it waa not dbatroyad *r Inaotlvatad durina th* caura* i*f (**-
traetiaa a* could kaap track *f it by ita abortive pp*parti*a. 
Other than thair aimll&rity th*r* waa no p&rtiedlar raaaaniWqr 
tha three method* of hormone extractlom tiaed in th* awperimmt ware 
choaen over athora. The alight difference in ena of them, *f courae, 
might b* tha needed fbetor la bringing out the unknean adbatanc*. 
The cewra# of experloantatian was planned end undertaken bafor* 
tha aubat&nc* had boan aueeeaafully iaolated by other oaana, 
LBTHODS AND MAT%3IALS 
The thre# aethoda uaod are thooa ahich Oalay and hla odLLaqgwa* 
(3,6*5) davalapad a nwabar *f yeara a@a. All are far tha eatraotlan 
of Thaelal. Kaah was nllggiltly modified aa conditiona and availàbl* 
apparatua demanded. Tb* method herein elaaaiflad aa Mkthad I la th* 
#a# given Dmlqy in 1930. U#th*d II and Hathed III, ala# by 
Dolay^ **r# publiabad In 1931 and 1933 reapeetivaly* 
Bbthad I, aa zedlilad and u##d In thia aKpealmaak, #*11#**; 
1* Bxtract aaoh liter #f urib# aitb 100 ml# #f cliv# #11* 
2# BAMMt #11 with an #qual imlm# #f 95% #thyl mlA#h#1, 
3. 0#neantr*k# aleoh#l t# ab#u& l/g tel., add ab#8t %/3 af 
thl# i;#]kxBM# adP imatwir, agdLdWLfïr #*» ]Llt«nwi *w*P**r mlth 1%:]* 
<h, axwsanm# «Kll, with k#*» «or IbhxR## jpaartjUmmu* «dP ;*#tam#l4*QBt athar, 
3%)* IBkkwBP aocLrmot. 3b* S&Bfk alo#h#lle a»l* t* dryna## 
and tak# qp raaldu# In 100 ml. #f 
butyl aloabal# 
6#. ExtMBt 3 time# «1th 20 ml, p#*-
tl#h# dilate BaOH and #ne* with 
dllut# HCl. 
7b. a#aldo# 
*b. Ethar inaelohla p#«tl#n at 
b#tt#a of t#@. 





amd «magk t# dryaoaetM»* 
tmaan leach log# with athar) 
Ptur t* flv# laaohiog## 
fa, GoataifUge ethar attract 
arndpewf aalutlan# aff, 
8m# BVap# ether edkradk* 
9a. Dl#a#t*# residua» in 10 @1. 
Wtyl ale®h@l, traasfar t# 
aoamdadjbg# tub# and add 
9 ##1* pe&ralamm ethar. 
Chill in reflpigaratw and 
10b, Beaidu# 
12b. BKtractad BaOR aal. 
10a* fbtraet with pertiaaaiKf 
dilate NaOB. 
11. achraet NaCB ##1. 6 time 
with abeut VS vale. #f 
ethyl ether. 
12*. Baah alth a little dilute 
BCl and eatar. 
13&k Rbahingp 
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13a, zhop# ekhor to dryneaa. 
Igb. n*8idu# 
16b, Aqaweus «al* 
17b. Pa&xmlmaa «thor fK&raet, 
14. Diaoolv# raaldue In 5 ml, 
butyl alcohol %nd 25 el* 
petroleua ether, co#l and 
eaotrifUg». 
l&a, ̂ aab sapernatank with a 
email vol* dilute HCl* 
16a. Add 40 ol. petroleum etbar 
and aa&roAt ael* t#loe with 
50 al. dilBt* HCl; add 25 
ol* oer# petroleuQi ether 
and carry out the ea&raetien 
fewp tioee aitb 50 @1. dilute 
HCl. 
17a* Aqpeeua aolutlaae oeobiaed. 
Method n 
1$ Urtne* Ibutyl alaehol eKtree&iea. 
2. Bvap. butyl alcohol te dryneee; leach reaidue with beaaenet 
2a. SeWAen 2b. Inaelnble realdue. 
3. amp, te dryness and tronafer reaidme to dilute RaOK aol. 
3a. Alkaline eel. 3b# Inaolnble tar. 
4* Ba&ract *ith ethyl ether, 
Bhmp. ether 
6. Leeoh residue with hot 0^25 N NaOH 
6e* Selwtiea 6b. Realdue 
TV Sktraet with ethyl «ther; evap. ether, 
6. leaoh reeidne Mith oeld 0,25# MaOH 
8a. Bktract eelutloB mlth etner* evap. 8b. Insoluble realdue. 
eth*p. 
SU CbgmAallia# rea&due fïeu het ethyl aloohol er butyl alcohol 
(this atep not uaed) 
Meth#d m 
1, Brine; Wtyl alc®h®l extraeti®», 
2a. Evàp. «ocLract and axtract residue 2b, Bmzme inssl. residue, 
aith banzaa*. 
3, Svaparata and axtract with butyl aloahal and patralanm ether, 
4. Sbcfcract #@1. #lth alkali ml. 
5a, Salntlm 5b. Alaabal-petralaum athmr 
aelutiam. 
6a. Extract with ethyl athar. 6b. Extracted alkali a#l. 
7a, Extract «Wi0P sel, idth alkali sel, 7b, Bxtraetad ether. 
0a, Extract with etttyl ether aad evap, 8b, Extracted alk, sel. 
The «rima uaad in these mckractiana case Aram cancer patients 
at St, Patrick* s Haa^ltal, lissstila, Mantana, bearing the fellwing 
tumeur#: 
Careinama af the atem&eh Caraioama of the bladder 
Careiaama af the aealp Sqpamaua ceH carciaeaa 
%e urine ma peeled, filtered and tested far abertiva prepartiea 
in mice bafara use. 
%e thraa makhada of extractiea were dsne ever a periad of appra»-
imately three #aaka, the ataek mine being atarad at a tempemtmre af 
34* P. daring this time. 
A partiaa »f each «stra^tlea st<^ «aa remavad ahara practical, 
brought t# a neutral pH and stered in the celd until selected far 
injectian. 
Sixteen female aie# ware selected fer the experlmmt, 2 being 
used far each fraetiem and 2 as a the^l cwtrel. faginal ameare were 
ma# en the mice aftmr abloh they war# mated aith a male far 24 hrs. 
during eastreus. Injaetiana were made eh the 15-16th day ef pregaancy. 
s 
RBaOLTS 
fraction île. Mm#@ Re, #f abertlem 
nb a died 
b died 
I8b a negative 
b negative 
117b a negative 
b negative 
I%6b a negative 
b negative 
ngb m negative 
b negative 
HI# a negative 
h negative 
HI# a negative 
b ne#tive 
Theelel Central a negative 
b negative 
The aie# wre au&#p#led 2% hrs. affcaa* injectiea» K«ae was 
fsaad pregm&t. 
DI3C08SI(* 
Àltbeogh the e^iditien ©f the aie® inO-ed ©ut tee use 
•f mbertlwi as an Indleater, Wie sdce still failed t® give the re-
actiea charaet«rl#tlc ©f eameerews wirne. This reaçtiea, ebserved hy 
Memmidez (13) ia mice eeoeitimed te cancereus «rime and by the author 

























Aa Attempt T» Wake A Antlgea Of An 










Th# Ugreln used in preparatlen #f the p-altr#bmLsg&» 
bi%mid@ censisted ef the fractl#n breugbt off léiit® ^aallae at 
90® C, and abeve. %e p-nitrobeasylbrofflide was prepared by the 
method of Caleman and Henegrwell (14) • The final predoet, eren after 
several leachiags and filtra tiens still cent aimed netieeable traces 
ef d#c»leri%lng carbon. However, these traces were n#t ceasidered 
sofflcimt t© interfere #lth the purpose #f the eqierimemt. 
Pbmnel test were rua at the preper peint en all trials te cheek 
fer diazetiaatien. 
Methed I, tjrijiL ]L. 
One and a half ml, centaiaing appaneziaately 0,06 ga. ef the 
unlmeim material per ml,, w«re placed ia a 125 ml* Erlenmeiymp flask. 
The flaek «a# kept in an loe^th thr®»#wat the additim ef the 
diamtizing reagmte. Te th# material in the flask were added 7,5 ml, 
ef «%ter and 3 ml, ef cmcentrated HGl (CP), IMs was mhaken and 
ther#n#ily oeeled. Te this was added 0,75 #. ef NaSO^ centained ik 
7,5 ml, ef water. 
Method I, trials 2 and 3, 
Trials 2 and 3 censisted ef 1 ml. ef crnicmtrated HCl and 5 «1, 
ef water added te 2 ml, ©f the uaknswn c«atainiag 0,06 ef mater­
ial. The mixture waa kept tke%%u#i]y ceeled ia an iee-bath, while 
0,1 ml, ef sedium nitrite cemtalning 0,5 gm, p«r ml. was added drep 
by drep, 
Methed II, trial 1, 
Te 0,07 gm. ef p-nitrebenzylbremide was added 1 ml, ef mt«p 
centaining apprexWately 0.06 gm, ef the unknown snbstame. Ether 
was mixed with this te dissolve the pwaltrebenzylbremide after which 
water was added, %e fla# was thm placed in a wat@is6ath held 
Jttst bol#* 45^ 0# os an #l«otrlc h*t plate. Seme traces #f ethw 
Moaiiwd at the md #f five oimut##. A Mhlt#, cryatallia# pwoipl-
tat#, Inaoluble In the r#malning ii*t#r, wa# left at the b#tt#m #f 
th# flask. 
Th# flaak wo# r#a@v#d and 10 ml. #f 0#1064 N NaOG 8#]ut1«m 
follM#d by 5 ml. of wtar centmlning 1 ga. #f ##dltim hyp##nlf1t# 
Mf# added# It ms p)ae#d then in an ie#-bath and cs®led t@ th# 
teaparatur® #f the bath. Tm ml. #f cw)e#ntrat#d HGl »#p# pipet­
ted late the flask as it was rotated t# insure adxing and 0,5 @a# 
ef aediim nitrite wa# added t# th# diametimtlm mixtwe. 
Wethed H, trial 2. 
T# 0,07 #. ef p-aitrebeaaylbrsfflide urns added 2 ml, ef water 
oen&aining about 0.03 ©a* ef woknmm subatance p*p ml. Ether and 
water were added to tMs. A mter«tath, h»W jmt bel## 45® C. «a# 
utllimed te drive eff the #th#r, 
Th# flask m& placed in aa ice-bath and retated te insure ml%-
Img, a# 2 ml. ef a eaturated #W.mtlw% ef ##dium ̂ peeulflte, 10 ml. 
#f #at#r and 2 ml. ef ceixsaatrated WSX ##r# add#d in th# erder namd# 
fs# this #ep# add#d drep by drep 1.5 ml. ef eedinm nitrite# 
Methed II, trial 3. 
Th# m#th#d ef trial 2 «as r^^eatW with the meeptlm that the 
use ef the mtw-bath, used te bring the teagmratup# te 97-400® C., 
«as diseentimed. The sdxture was added drep by drep te 25 mL» ef 
a dilntim ef ene pazt ef pig awa te fwr parts of a saturated sel-
utien ef sedium oarbenate, after #iieh it was filtered threap a #13 
Mmdler Filter and ihjeeted inte the ear vein ef a rabbit as feUewsi 
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Day 1 0,2 al. 
Day 2 0,6 ml. 
Day 3 1#6 (A# 
Plfty ol* of blood w«re draw from the robW^t* @ hmrt tw 
#e#k# afk«r tk* Initial injection, Thia allowed the animal eo# week 
in ubidi t* pwkce a mximrni antihedy titer, Aftor ebtalning the 
eera, 0,1 ml, ef It and 0,1 ml, #f the Injection olzture were &»-
jeeted intrmcutaaeeumly Into the akin ef a rabbit ohaven evw the 
area #f the rib#. In the emma area 0,2 ml, ef the aera in ene ei^et 
and 0,2 ml. ef tW antigen In another, «ere injected aa controla In 
the #00# manner ag Wie teat, 
A aeeend teat aaa run en a fmale rabbit prepared In the aom# 
manner. Ihe eaae central# were uaed aa in the original teat. How­
ever, antiWl ear#, mtmad with the antigen waa used as an additional 
oontrel and tw& aite# were uaed fier ea# teat ihjeetion instead ef 
ene, 
îlethed II, trial 4. 
The aommt ef p-nitrebenaylbrecide «aa cut in half and trial 3 
waa rapeated. After teating far diagatizatian with beth phenel and 
enlfanllle add the oixture wae added drop drep te 10 al, ef a 
saturated CaCOm eelatim containing 1 ef pig eera, Thi# new 
miaekur# waa new teeted wlt*% pheoel and aulfanille add, 
% the tube containing the pheoel teat ef the eerwwdxbqre 
ealutiw was elm&y added dilute HGl xm&il all the preeipitate had 
flamed, T*iia waa eentriAigad, the eupamatcnt waa dram eff and the 
précipitât# wadied twioe with diatiUad water, 
The jkllewing tdbee were than set ty) to eoe whether the reeult 
obtained wa# actually jhwa diawtiaation or fron eoae other 
14 
Tube 1 precipitate / GaCOg / pbmaal 
"2 * f phmel 
» 3 » / C#CO) 
" 4 mipematmnt / CaCO, 
» 5 eupematmot / CaCÔ  phaî  
A oheek #a$ alee made on filtered urln@ f^em a patimt «Ith 
caoBer @f the eteoaeh and on tee nermal «rlnee, by adbatituting 
10 e£L, ef the «Mme being teated fer the uWmew and ruming as usual 
dem ta the peint ef the aéra* Phemel testa mre alae rvk m tbeae. 
RES01T3 
1, the pbenal taata te ahe# diaaetieatiea «ere negative in the 
first thrw trials of beth m@#ed@ I and H. Trial 4 af Mmthed II 
gava a blme phenel reaotiem and a queatieoable wlfanltic acid 
rwK&M.m be# before md after minding id.th aemm. 
2, The flret three ef the tubes aet tip In trial four gave a nega-
tiv# phmwl test #ile tt#w 4 amd 5 gava a blue color* 
3, %e urine #*@ek@ gave a biaie phmal test in eacA ease. 
4# Bamlta ef the first Preaanlta-Kuater (P*K«) reaotiem were as 
fallma# 
Sera control - Negative 
Teat - Slight erythema of the area shortly aft«r 
the amtigm was injeatad. The area look-
W fO'eaaez^tie the next mmming and eon-
timed this #ay for #@ek@. 
Antigen oontrel- Injeetiea area gave the seme appeax^oaee 
as the teat area except mere preneunced 
15 
and l@a@ diffused# 
Rwolta »f the second P.K, reactien gav# «c&etly the same appear-
mm as in the fir et* The aati«4 eera, used te rule eut the peeei-
billty ef any reaotien having eooured, appeared the game %Aea read 
as the "antleera"» Deeelerizatien na# then due te the p-nitrebemqrl-
bremide, 
B13COS3IOB 
HsmaMez, in the ieelat&en and testing ef this substance, 
had feund it stable with ether and with teB{)eratures up te 45* C. 
It was fer this reasen that the 45® temperature «as Wed during part 
ef the smperimeat. The later shift te the aaxLimaa ef 100* C, was 
decided upen because the original msthed ef- Gsebel and Avery (8) 
called far it and ne apparent reaetien *as taking place at the ls*er 
temperature. 
The blue celer given with seme ef the pheoel reactions can 
be attributed te the presence ef the medium hypesulfite, f«r, it #as 
found in later «perLsant# that this blue celer did met eecur when­
ever this csmpeund was left eut ef the reactimm. 
In view ef the negative phemel and questieWbl# sulf^nilie acid 
reaetien, and the negative P.K. reactiea, ppebaMy n* ceupUmg re­
sulted and further indication is effered beth as te the n»n-mtigm-
icity and pessible structure ©f this eeaqpewd. 
smaLXKf AND CONGUfSIONS 
1. Two attempts teward ceupiling an unknewn substance found in 
eamcereo# urine te pig eera *#re tried and beth failed, 
2# Pallhr# te diagetlM the eubatancie indloatee the in^arebabillty 
that either œthed idH #erk and alée euggwte that the umknem 
ceatai48 œ readily available er leeaeiXy bemd nitregm. 
ni 
U#e Of A UlorWymMhal M#tb«d 
Th# In Htm Of The 
Aotim Of five Bactmri&l 
On Meue# NmligMmt Ami Nmmàl Tiwoe. 
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iimmoucnoN 
It b#ped that this «aqwrlment wold reveal t#* ttiagst 
(1) That a dlfArme# in tissue apteifîcity b&immn malignant and 
iwrml tissue ©sdsts, and (2) that bactaarial t#xlo# have a predili-
oatiao far canearwa tissue# 
l̂ trm mathada &Î appawach were attagq*ad* Tha i^rst ma&had 
csBsistad @f the »f a tissue taadjo miatura priar ta in-
jaotiam iat® mice# Thia pravad impwotiaal bacaoaa af the large 
nmWbar af mica raquirad, 
Tha aaoand m@#ied differed in that an apprapriata mti-awa 
was sQjbstitutad fbr th# mice as as indioater, IMs alaa pr®v«i 
ioadaqpata baaama# af tha diffleull(f in reading tha tubaa oa matter 
abat praaauÈiama wsam takm ta ka«p «01 aalutiaoa qlaar# 
As tha mcpwimamt pragraaaad it baoama avidmt that a mathad 
must be used that would mat aoly dat^t accurately tha taxla-anti-
taxin raactiam but mmW alaa ba aaaily and tharafara dapembbly 
rmdabla. The faUmdng la ana af twa aathada used as the autaame 
af thia. 
MBIH0D8 AMD MATERIAL 
Generalî 
Teed&ss 
Tetanus - (01^29) Parke-Davis and Ca* M.L.O, 80,000 (G. 
Pig) W9^9 
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Diphtheria - (086634-K) Parke-Oatla and Ce. LF 80 per al*, 
1-6,49, L / d#a* 0,02 al., Ifj%r49 ILI» 
d##* (G. Pig) 0L0Q05 lra4"49. 
3tapblee#ccàm - &©to frem a culture &Î Herolytic Staph, 
Aurme In a perk heart InAwiem breth, 
pH 7,6 fer 12 day#, this was thm stored 
fer apprexUmtely 6 meath# at 34* F. before 
filtering for use, 
Betulinua a - Lederle Laberaterlee (Ne, 21g-l) 
Betuliooa b - " " (Be, 199*8) 
Amtitexina* 
Tetaou# - (4*44) therapewtlo, eemmerclal, Lilly, 
Diphtheria - (A-9) therapeutl#, oemmereial, Lilly, purl-
fled, owwentrated, 
Betoliom# a - Let ne. 3A3, O.S. Publie Health Sendee, 
2,5 unit# per ml. 
BetuUaua b - Let me. SB3# U.3, Public Health Service, 
2,5 «nits per ml. 
Staphleoeocua - Let me. 20 and 21 (peeled) 20 unite per 
ml,, U.S. Publie Health Service, 
Twmeurai 
the tuËMmrs used vwre obtained £m& the Jaokae# 




P-1534 Igmphold Leukemia 
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dbab Mammary Gland Adaneoar@ln@QB 
C954 Cardnama #f liver Pareochyma Call* 
Peurteen naorohlAatamB#, 5 aarsoma*, 5 mammary gland aim# 
aaroinomma, 3 earoinama# #f liver papeoebyma call*, 4 limphaid 
lewkmia# and 6 maligoaat melanama# were a#ad in tb* aaperimmRk* 
IPuoNMirT# BMP** W#à Ndfie «mtll tdie*** (ppewdkhai 
*NMP# i*f leojrfltKlamdk «dLaw; ew&d then tl&a od.e# ****«» killed tgr «dWhwNP and 
tJie IkuBNwam iMwewMfaxl. A ;**r4KLegi #f «mwéh tomaur sNis kept -ja)** C, 
until ready fbr preparatleB. 
TWaBtyw&hree #f the 37 tumeur# «are axaniaad mi#r**aeplcally. 
Pturtean *ere «eluded beeauae thalr greea appearane* ehewed na 
metloaahle mia&ur# with a tumawr ef aaether type* Résulta ef the 
aaaainatien* were a# fell###; 




(U Raurehlaatem with peaalbly aarawB* 
*r aarelnemt oell# meattared threo^i-




12. 7 (atypleal) 









20L. ILgmiplMKixl jUandoiEaiai ;w*idL#(l) 
22. lÊmmmNiaTr (Zlaaxd ,&dk;n#N:ajrejj%M*& 
23. " * " 
34. " " " 
as;. " * * 
26% " " * 
apy, ILgnqphwklcl LeWoomla 
TRie IkoimMuama 1*#;%* th«n gr#up#d ila Ltw; jRilJUyNdUag fasuanar* 
%. 1. Tumoure 1-8 
2. * 9-14 
3. " 1S19 
4. " 21 
" isaaw) 
(&, " :a&-3K) 
f. " :%3 I&nd 34» (:) imJULgk. 
oant zaalauRiMaaaO. 
a. " %; 
"Ch#! Ibsi&izL*, illimPiB, #pl#an» ea&d «Mm# iNNMPe ramv#d jCn#** 3W» 
cdbB# killmd tgr «dWhair ai*i idLewHid jLn iWhwdLr 3P#@qp«*rLl*# XNMiOL», 
i.«K. tonaij*. limaxt tdke* IS* IdLolMMgr «dP mmligaHmoy bwad iUa tJhii; 
«twraia «dP adLe«k, 
Baeh #f the tissae peela, mellgmmmt and mezmel, mm then trl-
tomted Î&T 6 ndau&ee in a flaring BOLeoder with a mall amemt #f 
21 
saline. The mus® skia aeeesaitat«d 15 minutes, 
The macerated tissu® was dried in a cenatmt stream ®f air 
and placed in a deelocater fer 24 hrs, after rubbing with a pemtle. 
Te each 0.1$ ga. ef dried tleeue, prerieus3y weighed en m 
analytical balance, 12.26 ml. ef saline were added. The #3ctnre 
was alleeed te aeak f@r 24 hrs. at 34® F* after #iich the siiperwa-
tant was remeved, eentrifuged at 2800 r/m far 30 minute* and etered 
at -20* C, 
IXetiammdunatdLeai (kP I&*o*wdbduo*Kl IhKxija I%r S&tjn#gp* lleajMiMMmeatt: 
One ml, ef texln dUmtien (1/200) and 1 ml. ef the saline 
tiemne eojfcract were placed in a 15 ai. centrlfbge tab® and incubated 
fer 8 hrs, in a 37® mter bath. Te each tube was then added 1 si. ef 
a 1/30 dilutiea ef the apprepriate anti-tmim and inci&atien cwtinned 
anether 4 hrs. 
The tube# were ceotrlAxged at 2800 r/m. f#r 30 mimntw and the 
supmrmtant draw eff, A mall ameomb ef altreg*0"f%##wdl#tilled 
water #aa added md the centrifkgatiam and mshiag r^peàted t#io#. 
Supernatant# were then peeled. Each eupermatmt and e*wA reeldae 
was placed in a I50 ml. beaker and 2 ml, ef a %/l dilatien ef em* 
ceatrated eulfurlc acid edded. The beakmr# #ere cemred mith a mtch 
glass and heated en a eaod bath tmtil the CMteote mrm iwsll charred. 
They eere then ceelad, a few dmps ef 30% hydregm perexide were 
added and reheated en the sand bath. 
After ceeling, abeut 15 ml. ef nitregen-free distilled nater 
were added plus 1 ml. ef Reeeler* s reagent and the velome brenĝ t te 
100 ml. with distilled water. 
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A email #f th# aelntlaA *as placed In a chooioally 
clean fiai far aeasuremmt in the phet#l#a#t#P (C#oce, Clinical 
type C-5)» %eir readings wars tbm ocegwed wltti a prévleu«ly 
chartcd nltrcgan carve for that inatrwmmBt. The reaulta are give* 
in table# 1-T. 
P*#*i#a# te this, each tle#ae eaulalen bad beea ceotrtfugad 
and th# oitregen meaeured in tho aupemataot and reaidue. 
trega* *a# alee jneaaured far the «Mlwtien *#ed ef eadh texin and 
mtltexlm. 
Âatiteda *a# u##d in ameaa ## that it *#uld net eal# vmem 
all taodm m pi>®cd|âtatMt but wauM «(Lee wmbia# in the rmtie ef fâ2* 
As planned, the amwmt ef rnitrag#» Im the plain tleaoe #Np#p-
natamt Tweld be auhtraeted frem the value ef «Aiteadm aqpemataoke 
this hbuM give the amaunt ef antitMia Moaining in the aupwamtaiA, 
ïbat aubtracted Aram the ottragam in the amtitexin dllntian wenld 
give the amawt eeeMaed with the texin, eoe third ef ehieh v^e 
mm Imeam te be teadn. Ibis value ef texis awbtracted frm th# tetal 
tesla mitregm used neuld give th# amaunt ef cambiemtlen alth the 
tiaeue in mga, ef nitregan# 
DI3C03Sim 
Referaoee te table# I-¥ eha## a cemalstrnt leaa ef nitregan 
thraû hawt the exparimwA# If the dĤ tiema are te ba mde befar# 
amy reaotiao eewura, it cam be readily eem that a adLcre-tjPMiWal 
methed la net adaptable la thla ease» DUntiem ef the eelutlam# 
te the peint that they ©tuM be meaeured neuld have resulted im tî» 
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«Mwr :ln*N»a*dLhdLlitgr «wP ;aP*fMNP]jr imk*hdLBj& tAw» f*pecdLpi.1WKtw;. 15#»##*#?, 
*dWyp&jdLia*% #wf * jaawsr# ia*dJb#Mi t# tJilo @%p#rimant #r dilutlwi 
kwKÊhMP# jwAddLtl.#*) «tf tji# ]R«MMl**p*a, ailgkpL (OnMM* «BxewwmiMKruOL» 
CkNMdLdWBPtcy; tJa# %%F#l»abOL* «dbeayg# :La «atAbalim #f *j»# mâllg-
ï&aedb tdL#4R&# jCrewa tdia i&mammxLL, «& dKLj3P*p«u%<Mk ia taw* OMhimlmg p«M##NP 
aoKl «rpen the nature «dP tdi* o#mWa#ti«m tx;*####*! t#xim iwndl twwtiwxr 
pMbaibly «BcLat#. 
Ztwkt imuadi ii cdiaeyBik «dk ]b*awdk jp&xMkiaLllgr «odadk*^ jj* txpgwqghik 
*idb l%r iWb# In vitro «ocpaNpIgxea** 4»f i&àhJL, labdwowup, SkagpdLxWk 
fxad GkMBfMKP (a%)) on maua# aaupewKa* 180 with imarjuiwu* «traîna «wT fgriwa 
nogatlv# #rganl«n#. They feuod tj%* (KpjRNetdLay; texina imw* «mAptemiW 
f&nd r#M;#odalaKl <*&di olkbmor jji inmagmlaur <l*aw&g# #ewi cLl94w*itMi*M»*# #jP tt** 
oaiWhyirate metaheHam «wT th@ tumeur* Theee authors aJLe# maation 
that «1 mixtur# «kf eiilture teiKine ed" eerratiA «arce&iM*» and that #jr 
the gtnqpteeeeeue cAiiming ezymipelM have been uwd against certain 
iaeperable aaioomea, either a]kNCM* ear mith irmdiatiea, ITbw# euoeeee 
neted waa attirlboted te IWbe eerratia axaaNWMMBea* acting ma *& peleem 
1M# tj&e tumour capillary b**!. 
ia intereating t<» agpexBoOUdk*# t*w&t tJ** ibun**qap# imigr *;p#Kk h#*##» 
#k peteRtiatlag eJRBigpk en teodna #Wi au# i;** fernid Ihgr Zogw, Helland«r 
«uad PkdL«K&agw*& (32) %Aen IwwdL* imsw; mixed #d.th ameole, kidnv 
and ]dL*iNr* Tbla choold readily be indicated bgr #& izwreaeed oembln-
ing pwMNNmr tdLtlx antltexia* 
j& fppiMtt lieaJL #kf Tkarfg tw&e t>e**i (lezw* #** tl&e JoadLmN# 4%f <%*r4wajj& 
tezine twrk idbe concrete analyaia remaina iopeaalble until ipeaJL 
ifleatlom Ibaa lusen awdhdjPMMl. Pt&pgMmhwelaier (]j&) laea* aoppanwadbed tJiia 
by eueeeedlng to preduee dipbtheria teadn em a eiagdLifled media ef 
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Total S in 
mixtuM» Lost N is 
o . 
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11,2? 86.50 76,99 
34,50 25.00 1.00 61.00 53,50 
33,35 35,59 25.00 0.00 iSgJiOL 97,59 
35,75 ,1.99 18.75 70.50 31,50 





.3W1 22.50 « 27.50 6.75 90.50 
13,po 17.25 13,59 26.25 7i.00 34,35 
31,09 33,35 30.00 13,25 107.00 63,75 " 
7,35 16,75 1A,75 JIS^ 67,75 34,75, 
14,50. 39,75 13,75 13.75 87.00 49,59 " 
TABLE II 
|g À 32f35 #g 39,50 TO 17,75 ag 31,9P 8,59 % 30,35 #g 119,50.%. 71,75 #g 
35,75 33.75 " 17,59 " 19.75 " 139,35 " %,99 I  11,25 33,50 11.75 " 8.75 " 116.% » 91,P9 " f 34,59 " 33,59 " 17,75 14,35 93,90 *3,90 33,35 " 35,59 " 13,75 .2L31 130,59 111.50 
L 35.75 " 1.00 " 33,09 33,75 99,59 43,75 0 a o 
i 
10.00 21.50 " 33,35 29.00 103,35 " 51,00 
34,75 " 32.75 " 16.75 " 33,00 109.25 " 81.00 " 
LOST LOST LG5T 
13.00 wg 17,35 ** 25^00 m. 31,35 Ê&. 102.00 me .45,,75„ffg 
Li 31.00 # 33,25 15,35 " 39,75 135,09 " 89.00 " 
Br 16.75 36.00 35,35 75,75 " 14,50 


























Total M in 
mixture 
Lost « 
1 19.00 ma 27.25 #2 17.75 mg 31.00 mt 37..25..SÊ . 39.00 msc 95.00 M 16.75 mg 
2 m fi w n 25.75 « 32.75 « 36.00 " 26.25 " 105.75 - 63.50 « 
3 « w n « 11.25 " 33.50 " 31.75 " 26.75 " 91.00 " 32.50 " 
4 m n n » 3A.50 " 28.50 " 22.25 " 36.75 " 122.00 " 30.00 " 
5 « n « n 33.25 " 22.50 » 36.75 " 16.00 " 105.00 " 56.25 " 
n M n ti 25.75 " 1,00 " 22.75 " 30.75 " 73.00 " 19.50 « 
7 w w II n 10.00 " 21.50 " 11.50 " 6.50 " 77.75 " 59.75 " 
ç «1 
n » n 3Z..75 " 32.75 " 9.25 " 20.50 " 113.75 " 86.00 " 
9 H If » « 26.25 " 22.50 « 33.25 " 26.25 " 93.00 " 33.50 " 
SD n n s n 13.00 " 17.25 " 28.50 " 12.75 " 77.00 " 35.75 « 
LJ « FF « » 31.00 " 32.25 " 36.00 " 27.25 " 109.50 " 68.25 " 
Br tt » n M 7.25 " 16.75 " 20.50 " 30.75 " 70.75 " 19.00 " 
Sk n tt n # lAtSO « 39.7; " 21.50 « 3%,75 " 69.50 " . 35,35," 
y 
TABLE IV 
: 36.75 fflfi 36.25 *g 17.75 ma 31.00 mz 32.75 ms. 8.2^ m 119.75 ms 78.75 me 
2 n n n n 25.75 * 32.75 " 15.25 " 5.25 " 129.50 " 109.00 " 
? N # 0 m 11.25 " 33.50 " 30.75 " 5.50 " 115.75 " 79.50 " 
4 n n 
n @ 36.50 " 32.00 « 7.75 " 6.00 " 78.25 " 62.00 " 
5 d # « # 33.25 " 25.50 " 16.25 " 8.00 " 129.75 " 105.50 " 
6 m M « n 25.75 " 1.00 " 15.25 " 3.25 " 97.75 " 79.25 " 
7 n # n m 10.00 " 21.50 " 21.50 " 6.00 " 102.50 " 77.00 " 
8 n n m # 36.75 " 32.75 " 11.25 " 16.25 ' 137.50 " 112.00 » 
9 U If o n 26.25 " 22.50 " 13.00 « 23.25 " 117.75 " 61.50 » 
SD n u » M 13.00 « 17.25 " 16.00 " 2.75 " 101.25 " 86.50 " 
L& 1* « It n 31.00 " 32.25 " 15.25 " 66.75 " 136.25 " 67.75 " 
Br n n tt » 7.25 " 16.75 " 8.00 " 12.75 " 95.00 " 76.25 " 
Sk n n n m 16.50 " 28.75 " 29.75 " 19.00 " 116.25 " 65.50 " 
y ^ 
O 
Toxin Used - Staphylococcus (1/200) 
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